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THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE. 79March, 1891

800 and upwards imperial gallons of milk per 
year, producing a calf every year ; a lengthy 
beast with good open back, good touch, one that 
will readily feed to 60 stone (14 lbs. to a stone) 
of beef when dry.” By the way, I hear that a

! drastic. If the fungus appears on only a twig i Notes on Back Numbers, 
or limb that is enough to cut off and burn.

Chapter XIII., pp. 116-167, is devoted to the by wm. Thompson.
science of feeding live stock. It treats with con- ---------
siderable fulness and satisfaction, although in IS IT played out .
composition too difficult for school children, the « That the day of grain raising has gone by is a
anatomy, physiology and chemical composition tbat certainly has received stronger confir- I herd of these dairy Shorthorns will shortly ap-
of the animal body ; the classification and con- mation than ever, for while grain crops all over I pear in Canada. Then will come the tug of war

nutritive ratios and feeding standards. The six question, therefore, now before us is, Can this de- I our heritage of health.
or seven pages of “practical remarks" in fine ticit in the returns hitherto received from the
print, sections 361 and 370, will be found very aale ofgrain be made up in any other way ! and . „ „ ^ „ ....
useful reading for the fanner. I if it can do the events of the past year warrant Canadians do not half appreciate the price-

The chapter on the management of stock is I ns in believing that part of this deficit can be I less boon of healthy herds of live stock. In
less technical. The author applies the law of ma,ie up by horse breeding V—[“ Blue Blood," I Britain since Sept. 1st, 1890, there were thirty 
animal development as follows | in September Advocate. or more outbreaka of .. pleuro>.. and unde, th.

further the animal gets from birth the smaller is its I , F".end, “ Blue, B1°0J ’ î*as ^ Rs T™ provisions of the new act for stamping out that
gain of substance per day. and the greater is the slashing letters, but when his zeal on behalf of I ja^e between 3 000 and 4,000 cattle have
SM&X.l^dtSS&ySStï breeding him to „„t poi.t bl.„k ^ il..ght,™i.

îüüsstys isrjs&zA ksm ‘b“‘h; Î2 °! *2° “M°«b" r:i«i .h... n.-*.
* (except in the case cf milking cows or working Ontario, and the statement is heralded to the I ^ no wonder they decline to take the risk of

any?after<the>animans matured^.’ '"the Object ™ld iR the FarM*R’S Advocate unchallenged, fresh contagion by permitting unrestricted im- 
of the feeder should be to obtain as great a gain as I beg to dissent. More power to Bine Blood s I t _ from eTflrv nnarter Bv the wav ïïSkïS&ÏÏS? P^°^he/«d^ elbow in bis commendable effort to raise the ^ a buT

h" °f horse breeding in Ontario; but to candid obaerVer, Prof. Robertson, on «taming 
ed.1’—Page 168. | improve provincial agriculture in one direction | ftom a tonr of all Caneda. ft will interest

Readers of the Proceedings of the Dairymen's he should not defame it in another. Why raise | ^ DV0CXTB readers, and some of its contempor- 
Association of Eastern Ontario will remember a I this doleful cry which outside detractors of the
InrJhi°,r<^!ntPnf8vlwtihv province make * handle of ? A late reP°rt I “Careful enquiry failed to elicit information
Bellevillemeeting * ’ ’ to the Provincial Bureau of Industries makes I of a a;ngie in8tauCe of any dangerous contagious

This chapter, after discussing the proper treat- I this statement : “ She (Ontario) is the most | d;aeaae ;n existence throughout the whole area
ment of young and mature foals, calves, lambs I productive of all the states and provinces bn this 
and swine, concludes with the following rules for | continent. ” 
curing pork.

“ (1) The killing should be done when the weather . , „ ,, . . , . , , ,
is cold, and the carcass should be allowed to stiffen example, fall wheat, spring wheat, barley and
before it is cut up for salting. .nlt ni> Ontario avainst the best of the I UATB> P8*»!* «cited • more keen Interest“(2) But, before it is cut up, the carcass should oat8> anli Plt Ontario against tne best ot the r- bv In.nector Dearness of the
not be allowed to become frozen through, or it will grain-growing states of Yankeeland, in which I tban tbe revlewi “y Inspector Dearness, o tn

into pieces, sprinkie these cereals are atopies \ Agriculture Text-Book !for DnUno public

salt on a clean floor in the cellar, or on a temporary Fall Wheat—Ontario’s average for the eight I 8cbools- As an advanced educationist, he sets
table of planks or boxes arranged there, and place I , , I ... view what he renards as the weakness of thson it a layer of the pieces. years (1882-9) was 19.4 bushels per acre, 3.8 I ln vlew wnat ne regaras as tne weakness oi tu=

“(4) Then to each of the pieces apply powdered , , , , Th, i_of _..T book. Of course perfection was not expectedsaltpetre, at the rate of two or three ounces to ahead of the highest state, lhe last ten-year , . K . .
every 100 pounds of pork, and foUow this with a average, compiled for the whole Republic, was at a hound, and the volume is surely a great 
thick layer of salt Then lay down a second layer I ’ ,l, I advance in many wavs on what text-bookof pieces, end apply saltpetre and salt as before. I 12.3. Ontario s 1890 average was 19.8. I
Proceed in this way till all the pieces are taken. , • Wheat—Ontario’s average for the malter8 used to give us. The authors, too, had

to remain in the salt for from four to six weeks, I 6 / ,. . , . . . I present “ light binder” did not take its perfect
according to tho thickness of the meat. | record of the highest state. I . , T, , . ■ # .
“(6) When this stage is completed, brush or wipe R , nntario sweens the field—harlev foInl m a d»J- Tbere 18 an evolution Of tSXt-

off the salt, and hang the pieces In the kitchen, near Barley-Ontano sweeps tne neld—bar ey educational methods but in thU im-
enough to the stove to quickly produce a dry skin. I yields, the average for the period mentioned be- I <XM|
When this is formed, remove the pieces farther f ,olft i- _e » I portant study I trust the boys and girls will notfrom the stove, and aUow them to hang until they mg 26.2 as against 24.8 across the lines. 1 , and detri
are thoroughly dry. Oats-Here again, Ontario tops the list with a8eln U aubJeoted the distasteful and detn-

“ (7) Then hang them for storage in a cool, dry u ts e , g , i I . metboda 0f the oast Success or failureplace, from «inch all flies are kept away.” 35.3 for the years 1882-9, as against 34.6, the meRtal m®*11»118 01 tne past, oucows or .«rare
The chapter on dairying is short, but very best our neighbors could do. m11 lar8ely depend on the skill and knowledge

practicaL The deep setting of milk is recom- gurel thig not a bad showing for the pro- of the toacher- U etrikea me an em>r h“ '*** 
mended, and it w urged that the milk be not I . .. . D1 I made in prescribing the first 70 pages, contain-lower than 90° F„ evin though hot water (150° ductiveness of Ontario soil ! When » Blue matte m P™ * * " . VL.Li«litv
to 180°) has to be added to raise it to that tem- Blood” has sufficiently boomed horse breeding, I ln8 80 ™uc . Fl
perature, when the cans are set in cold water. ]et him turn his trenchant pen on improved I aa 18ubJect for the hl8b school entrance examina
Speaking of salt for cows methods of cultivation, and probably we can do I tion‘

“ It has been proved by experiment that cows, _____I Would it not have been better to begin with thewhen salted only once a week, will generally give still better. A general rush, either into horses, I , , .. illn.trated chanter
from It to 17 per cent, less milk than when they h 0r grain, all over Ontario would be most crops of the farm, breeds, the illustrated chapter
have free access io salt every day, and the milk I K3 B ’ . . . . m T n o „ I on live stock, etc., explaining technical terme
from irregularly salted cows is not so good as that I unwise, and on this point I see Mr. J. C. Snell, I . , , 6 .. ...
from cows which have a constant supply of salt. It I . I and principles aa required from time to time,sou™ sooner, and is otherwise inferior in quality, in his very suggestive ; letters, warns farmers F . ”, . the anknown !
Hence the importance of placing ordinary granular -nst putting an their eggs into the one thus leading from the known to the unknown I
salt In stables, and under cover in fields, in such a 8 1 ?... , I In such a wide fund of excellent mformation, it
position that milch cows can have access to it at all basket. Conditions and other points con- I . , x „ , .. . ... ...t'mes." sidered, let the farmer select the line or lines struck me aa amgular to find that the book d,d

The thirty-eight pages devoted to breeds of I not deal with fruit and flower culture, whichlive stock are profusely illustrated. They give hkely to be most p ofitable. and then work them echool-room topic.,
a shoit history and description of each of the intelligently for all they are worth. , * - farm have
principal breeds of horses, cattle, sheep and another herd book. Leading English and American farm paper, have
swine. . , — , , I Of the making of Herd Books there is no end. | 8iveu the book, favorable reception.
onTAgri<Xrag .I’d de^riptioT of its contents One of the latest proposals is one for dairy cows- 

will illustrate its practical character and doubt- favorably considered at a meeting of the British
less stimulate farmer reader, to desire to peruse Qajry Farmers’ Association recently. At the I stein camp, and a fuailade of breeder, all along 
its pages, from first to last. | meeting in queation what was described as the the line may be expected. Permit a suggestion,

was I gentlemen, on behalf of the general reader : 
That all combatants in this inky warfare drop
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Apropos of Texas Fever, Fleuro-Pneumonia et

“It is a law of animal development that the1 a,
More than once English
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a ries as well :—

of our Dominion.”
Official statistics in the main 

verify this glowing declaration. Take, for
THE NEW TEXT-BOOK.

Of the contributions to the December Advo-
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(The subject is, however, optional.)

THE BATTLE OF THE BREEDS.
“Observer” hurls another shot into the Hoi-

J"
* It takes two per cent, of the live weight to sum- I “ un pedigreed Shorthorn Dairy Cow”

01^niust consmne six*lbs. »d»J to°keep hîswetgbt I highly extolled. A speaker at another society „
good * * * *. When a man sells two hogs at meet;ng which endorsed the dairy herd book nom de plume» and give battle over tneir own
duetton than*when8lie seîfs one*at300U«.--Reportof idea, gave his notion of a dairy Shorthorn cow signatures. Then we will know who s who. It 
PageDnoy a”d Creamery A390ciations for 1889*90- I as “ an animal (pure-bred or not) that will yield | was, perhaps, a slip of the pen, but “ Observer
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